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7.1.4: Describe the Institutional efforts/initiatives in providing an inclusive environment i.e., tolerance and 
harmony towards cultural, regional, linguistic, communal socioeconomic diversity and Sensitization of 
students and employees to the constitutional obligations: values, rights, duties and responsibilities of 
citizens 

The college takes active role in organizing numerous initiatives to address issues regarding locational 
advantages and disadvantages every year. There were three such initiatives taken in the year 2017. 
Similarly, the college engages in activities to help and contribute to the local community. There have 
been two such events in the year 2017 where issues regarding locational advantage and disadvantages 
were addressed.  Such activities are carried forward by NCC unit of the college and are conducted 
throughout the year. In 2017 almost 119 students and staffs have taken part in such activities. In the 
year 2018, NSS camps were organized where community services like construction of new roads, 
repairing and levelling of the existing roads and preparing a football ground in the nearby Kamra village 
were undertaken. Community work like group formation and social services were also rendered where 
almost 100 students and staffs participated. In the year 2019, Mass Program of Functional Literacy 
(MPFL) was organized along with an awareness program where location advantage and natural ability of 
students were addressed. Almost 219 staffs and students in total participated in these initiatives. A 
significant number of students found employment as a result of these awareness programs. Moreover, 
the college undertakes annual gender sensitization plans where it thrives to provide guidance and help 
to the female students to face the world confidently. The college strives to create a safe environment 
for everyone and counseling sessions are regularly conducted. The college has successfully made 
necessary developments for rain water harvesting as a necessary measure towards conservation of 
water within the campus. 
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उन्नत भारत अभभयान 
UNNAT BHARAT ABHIYAN  

भिक्षित भारत-स्वस्थ भारत- स्वच्छ भारत-स्वावलम्बी भारत-संपन्न भारत 
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IIT Delhi, UBA cell invites all faculty and students to join UBA to bring for transformational 
change in the villages. For participation in UBA activities, please contact coordinator mentioned 
below.  

    IIT Delhi 

National Coordinator UBA  

Web: www. unnatbharatabhiyan.gov.in 
Email: unnatbharatabhiyaniitd@gmail.com 

✆ :01126591121, 01126591157  

Name: DR. RAJU DUTTA
(Coordinator UBA cell)

Phone: 9883189499
Email: rdutta80@gmail.com

Prof. Virendra Kumar Vijay

 
Unnat Bharat Abhiyan (UBA), a flagship programme of Ministry of Human Resource 
Development (MHRD), Govt. of India. 
Higher educational institutions (HEIs) of the country adopt villages for their development.
 
Faculty and students to be involved in village development plan in collaboration with 
district administration.  

 is  participating  in  UBA and  adopted  following  villages  for  their 
development in collaboration with district administration.
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Name: DR. MANAS KUMAR ADHIKARI
(Head of the Institute)
Phone: 9474447246
Email:manas.adhikari61@gmail.com

Type your text

1. KAMALPUR 2. NARIDANA(CT) 3. HALAL 4. CHINA
5. BEGAMPUR 6. KAMRA
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